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Present condition: Right tympanum shows shiny depression in front of neck of malleus and area of thin relaxed membrane or cicatrix behind manubrium. Left tympanum shows a round granulation (or tuberculoma) attached to handle of malleus, and shiny depression above short process. Practically no discharge; hearing is just sufficient to allow patient to follow his occunation as an accountant. and his general health is satisfactory. H. B., aged 18, first seen over nine years ago on account of facial paralysis. A mastoid operation was performed and carious bone was scraped away. The tuberculous nature was verified by the microscope. The facial paralysis gradually subsided but the discharge continued both from the meatus and the mastoid. Several further operations on the mastoid were performed; after a sojourn by the sea, a course of general light treatment, and applications of pyoktanin and iodoform, the discharge gradually subsided and the mastoid opening closed. The patient has grown and has no trace of facial paralysis. There remains a dry fistula hidden by the auricle.
The following cases were also shown Vertigo after Radical Mastoid Operation; cured by Injection of Alcohol into the Labyrinth.-W. M. MOLLISON, M.Ch. Dorothy G., aged 41, suffered from chronic suppurative otitis media; radical operation performed in 1927. Since then patient had had attacks of vertigo and sudden falls, as many as four a week, and had been unable to undertake any work. Treatment over two years of no avail.
Operation, April, 1930, for destruction of the labyrinthine function, by opening the bony external semicircular canal and injecting absolute alcohol into the labyrinth.
The patient was able to return to work within a few weeks of the operation and remains well. The ear is dry. Nystagmus appears to be a very rare sign in acute otitis media without mastoiditis. No mention of it is made in any of the textbooks consulted. In the present case one would suspect some anatomical defect in the bony walls of the labyrinth and aqueduct.
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